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Contact

Scan the code and make us happy by giving us a 5-star rating.

Products

Have we sparked your interest?
Then send us a message on WhatsApp and try our sustainable and
fair organic olive oil for free!

Phone
+41 76 825 22 92

Instagram
@iline_purelyorganic

Email
iline.purelyorganic@gmail.com

Headquarters
Berne, Switzerland

Website
www.iline-organic.ch

Review

Premium organic
olive oil

Extra virgin

Bottle
250 ml, 500 ml, 750 ml,

1 Liter, 1.5 Liters, 2 Liters

Delicate Medium Robust

Premium Organic olive
oil

Extra virgin

Child r e n

Bag in Box
1.5 liters, 3 liters and 5 liters

Canister
5, 10, 20 and 30 liters



Instagramwebsite

Safe and healthy working conditions
Suitable work equipment
Training of workers

Fair Trade

Portfolio

Medals

Iline Organic's extra virgin olive oil, made from pure mountain olives,
embodies the highest quality and ethical production. It combines
sustainability, fair trade and excellent taste to offer ecologically
conscious customers the best of nature.

About Us

Fair wages for work
Punctual and regular payment
Promoting sustainable livelihoods

Sustainable practices
Water from rain and spring
No chemicals

Use of recyclable materials
Waste prevention
Encouraging customers to recycle

Efficient use of energy
Renewable energy
Reducing carbon emissions

Support for development projects
Promoting equality & justice
Promoting sustainability

Sustainability

Certifications
We are organic certified in the EU and the USA and guarantee
sustainable, chemical-free products.

Name Explanation

We are among the top 10 best olive oils in the world and set
standards in organic olive oil production with sustainable production.

Intensity

annual
limited
blends

Blend Mix

smooth
balanced

fruity
Yara Medium

light
gentle
fruity

Hana Delicate

intense
rich

fruity
Dalia Robust

ONH
Sfax
BIOL
WBOO
Olive Istanbul

Tunisia
Tunisia
Italy
Germany
Türkiye

2x Gold, 2x Silver
Gold
Extra Gold (2022)
Top 10 in the world
Best of Tunisia

Extract of some of our medals


